SWARTHMORE CO-OP BOARD OF DIRECTIORS  
MINUTES OF MEETING
FEBRUARY 24, 2014

The meeting which was held in Swarthmore Borough Hall commenced at 7:00 p.m. with all members present; Pam attended by phone. 

Approval of Minutes

On a motion by Don, seconded by Michael, the minutes of the January 27, 2014 Board meeting were approved unanimously.

GM Monthly Update  

In discussing living wages, Marc stated that $10.10/hr is regarded as the local living wage, and that all full time Co-op employees currently earn at least that amount.  

Andy stated that his compensation market study is completed preliminarily, and that he will be meeting with Sara to finalize it.  

Meat and seafood margins were at out of line with expectations.  Additional inquiry needs to be made to get to the cause.  

Marc requested approval for Lance, Ed R. Anthony and him to attend a district  CCMA conference in Madison, Wisonsin and reported that the aggregate cost for attendance would be within his training budget.  On motion made by Helen & seconded by Martyn, the Board unanimously approved this expenditure.  

Marc reported that he and Ed F. desire to remove the front-of-store flower display, as too many flowers do not get sold and the space dedicated to flowers is larger than we need. Instead they plan to use the space for large case stack items, featuring groceries at a great price. On motion made by Don, seconded by Michael, the Board unanimously approved the change.
 
Finance Update

Michael reported that seven (7) business manager candidates have been interviewed, and that the 
Committee will rank candidates and have a recommendation soon. If an offer is accepted prior to the March board meeting the Board will ratify the appointment at the March meeting. 

Finance Committee recommends eliminating the 8-10 am member discount. The discount is significantly ahead of budget ($58k v. $39) and removes $19k from the bottom line. The promotion appears not to have resulted in any sales increases- members are just doing their regular shopping, but getting a discount. The vote will be tabled until March to gather additional data.
 Seafood and Meat Margins are off; it will be monitored

We need to have a 1% net profit in 2014 to support our refinancing efforts in 2015. Refinancing is facilitated by having 2 or 3 years of profit, not just sales increases.

GM Monitoring Report

B1- Financial Conditions and Activities
On a motion made by Andy& seconded by Carol, the Board voted unanimously not to accept B1, and to require that the report be resubmitted in March.

B-5: Member and Customer Relations
On motion made by Don, seconded by Carol, the Board voted unanimously to accept the B5 Monitoring Report.

Board Process Self-Monitoring

On motion made by Karen, seconded by Don, the Board voted unanimously to find compliance with Policy C1.


Information Sharing and Discussions

Nominations 

The Nominations Committee recommends the following slate of officers be elected at the April Board Meeting (following the Annual members meeting): 

	Martyn Harding, President
	Carol Savery, V.P.
	Michael Markowicz, Treasurer
	Pam Bartholomew, Secretary

Helen suggested we should add a tenth Board member this year. It was decided to ask the Nominations Committee to consider candidates for a 10th Board seat in September.


Sunday Suppers 

Client expectations management – some participants are high need and may require more than the Co-op can provide.  Karen suggested that we may want to adopt some screening procedures.
Marc will inquire with CGN or other industry groups to see if there are guidelines for more screening or handling of charitable recipients.

Board members are encouraged to continue targeting sponsors.

Marc, Helen, Carol and Karen will transition to a volunteer organization led by Co-op staff rather than Board members.

Helen and Anthony will seek out volunteers to take on a month’s project at their own places of business (320, Occasionally Yours, Presbyterian Church). The Coo-op will supply the food at cost.

501c3 Update

Karen spoke to Fran Reilly, a non-profit attorney at Fox Rothschild.  The next step is to obtain an IRS application & put together a committee to pursue forming a 501c3.  (Karen left at 8:25 p.m.)
Don, Carol, Karen and Helen will form an ad hoc committee for this purpose. Marc will make inquiries to Weavers Way as to whether they have a 501c3 and who assisted them in forming it. 

Retreat Planning

Martyn said that we need to discuss store philosophy and product mix. Don said that the discussion should focus on percentage of store area for commodity v. organic/specialty items.  
Pam suggested that an industry consultant from CBLD or the like is necessary to lead the discussion. Bob suggested that we explore attending co-op trade association events instead of holding a retreat. Martyn observed that we have to make money at the end of the day, and that the Board could learn more about what sells & what doesn’t from discussing sales with our store managers. 
There being little consensus on how to conduct the retreat currently scheduled for April 27, on motion made by Don, seconded by Bob, the Board voted unanimously to postpone April 27 retreat until September 20.

STCR Data Mining

Pam continues to discuss data mining with STCR personnel; she will follow up at next month’s meeting.

Long Range Plan

Don has reviewed all of the chapters. He proposed getting together with Martyn to try to come up with a plan for finalizing the long range plan.

Action Items

o	Finance Committee  will recommend a Business Manager candidate.
o	Marc will analyze eliminating 8-10 a.m. discount and report findings at March Board    meeting
o	BI (Financial Condition) monitoring report will be provided at March Board meeting
o	Nominations Committee will consider new board member in September
o	Marc will inquire with CGN for screening guidelines for charitable recipients
o	All: email Anthony about sponsors obtained
o	Don/Carol/Karen & Helen will form an ad hoc 501c3 Committee
o	Marc will ask Weavers Way who formed their 501c3
o	Pam will follow up to Board by email re: STCR data-mining
o	Don &Martyn will meet to push along the Plan Chapters &  come up with a list of follow-up items
o	Bob will write the letter inviting members to the Members Annual Meeting 
o	Pam will distribute a member list for Board review

The meeting adjourned at 9:05 pm. An Executive Session followed.
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Respectfully Submitted,


Bob Scott 
President
